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8_80_83_EF_BC_9A_E8_c81_501317.htm 151. What is the most

important animal in your country? Why is the animal important?

Use reasons and specific details to explain your answer.狗 1）能够

陪伴老人 2）能给人安慰 3）看家护院 4）通人性 152. Many

parts of the world are losing important natural resources, such as

forests, animals, or clean water. Choose one resource that is

disappearing and explain why it needs to be saved. Use specific

reasons and examples to support your opinion.森林现在慢慢消失

，需要保护的理由 1）影响环境。沙漠化，城市风沙 2）很多

物种消失 3）加剧社会负担，如治理沙漠化与城市风沙 153.

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? A zoo has no

useful purpose. Use specific reasons and examples to explain your

answer.不同意： 1）可以保护濒危动物 2）可以提供科研资源

3）可以提供生动的课堂 154. In some countries, people are no

longer allowed to smoke in many public places and office buildings.

Do you think this is a good rule or a bad rule? Use specific reasons

and details to support your position.不让在公共场合抽烟是对的

1）保护他人健康 2）避免火灾 3）树立国家形象 155. Plants

can provide food, shelter, clothing, or medicine. What is one kind of

plant that is important to you or the people in your country? Use

specific reasons and details to explain your choice.树： 1）树可以

制成许多有用的产品 2）树可以维持生态平衡 3）树可以提供

新鲜空气 156. You have the opportunity to visit a foreign country



for two weeks. Which country would you like to visit? Use specific

reasons and details to explain your choice. (已考过，但年月待确

认) 157. In the future, students may have the choice of studying at

home by using technology such as computers or television or of

studying at traditional schools. Which would you prefer? Use

reasons and specific details to explain your choice. (已考过，但年

月待确认) 158. When famous people such as actors, athletes and

rock stars give their opinions, many people listen. Do you think we

should pay attention to these opinions? Use specific reasons and

examples to support your answer.不应当听他们的意见： 1）很

多这样的人没有受过很好的教育，他们对很多东西不清楚 2

）很多歌星和影星是收了钱之后，才发表自己的意见的，所

以不能听 3）很多人的思想很偏激，有意误导民众，提高自

己名声。 159. The twentieth century saw great change. In your

opinion, what is one change that should be remembered about the

twentieth century? Use specific reasons and details to explain your

choice. (9908) 160. When people need to complain about a product

or poor service, some prefer to complain in writing and others prefer

to complain in person. Which way do you prefer? Use specific

reasons and examples to support your answer.选择书面抱怨 1）能

够节省很多时间。表面上看书面抱怨浪费时间，但是亲自去

事实上占用更多的个人时间2）能够把问题说的更清楚 3）能

够控制自己的情绪 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接
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